
First Bites

deviled eggs 3 ways  beet & bleu cheese - roasted fennel & date - apple & candied walnut 5
marinated olives olive oil & fresh herbs  4

house pickles daily selection of vegetable or fruit  4
akara fritters black bean, shito, whipped chevre, toasted almonds 9

roasted beets spiced mascarpone, honey, mint, aleppo 9 
chicken liver mousse pomegranate gelee* 7

duck rillette duck confit spread  7

small Plates

wilted spinach salad radicchio, garlic fingerlings, bacon dressing, parmesan 12 

riverside greens candied fennel, endive, wild rice, blood orange vinaigrette 11 

potato cakes salmon tartare, olive vinaigrette, fried capers 15 
coconut-ginger dal red lentil soup, yogurt, cilantro, pappadum 12 

italian sausage mac ‘n cheese peppers, onions, breadcrumbs, pickle relish 13 
roasted cauliflower cured lemon vinaigrette, black mission figs, toasted buckwheat 13

poutine and duck confit hand-cut fries, fresh curd, duck gravy  11 
moroccan spiced lamb meatballs tomato, tzatziki, housemade pita 15 

suPPers

grilled cheese and tomato soup annarosa’s artisan bread  13
double cheese burger MEat ground beef, special sauce, lettuce, cheese, potato chips 15

beef & broccoli deep fried shortrib, rapini, crispy leeks, sticky rice, sambal 17 
panko fried pork chop maine mashed potatoes, cherry peppers, garlic-lemon brown butter 14

add a chop 8 
blackened catfish dirty rice, holy trinity, sauteed spinach, lemon 19 
brick chicken roasted root vegetables, creamed kale, pan jus 23 
black birch fish and chips beer-battered local fish, slaw, fries 18

Cheers and thank you from everyone at the Black Birch

Not all items listed in menu description.  Please mention any allergies when ordering, we will happily omit an ingredient if possible.  
Each dish is designed with care by the kitchen; no substitutions, please. 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please check with your physician if you have any questions about consuming raw or undercooked foods.


